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The Occupational Health and Safety department
at the Australian College of Kuwait (ACK)
organized an event for World Cancer Day to

raise awareness regarding early detection and pre-
ventions of cancer.

World Cancer Day highlighted the need for urgent
action to increase early stage cancer detection,
screening, and diagnosis to significantly improve can-
cer patients’ chances of survival. Taking place under
the theme of “I Am and I Will,” event aimed to inspire
and encourage action from individuals and to improve
public awareness and access to early detection,
screening, and diagnosis.

Among the key attendees to the event were
Jonathan Gilbert, Australian Ambassador to Kuwait,
along with representatives from Al-Ahli Bank of
Kuwait and Al-Seef Hospital. Representing Al-Ahli
Bank was Ms. Shahad Al Ali, Assistant Manager of
Elite Banking, and representing Al Seef Hospital were
Anila Nair, Charge Nurse, and Jessy Vargughese,
Nursing Supervisor. 

Awareness sessions took place to understand can-
cer from a medical perspective, international; statis-
tics, types of common cancers, risk factors and pre-

vention approaches. These sessions were delivered by
Dr. Nadia Al-Mahmoud, Consultant Family Medicine,
Head of the Promotion Section of the Ministry of
Health, and a member of Cancer Aware Nation (CAN).

A motivational session was also given to the audi-
ence by a cancer survivor Ms. Farah Al-Shaikh who
told her inspiring story how the health promotion ini-
tiatives at the company she works for helped her with
early clinical detection.

Besides the sessions with the speakers, various
booths were present at the event with various offer-
ings to encourage attendees towards a healthier
l i festyle, including a booth by Diet Style with
healthy snacks, a booth by CrossFit Forma, and a
CAN booth which had giveaway with information
booklets on cancer. 

Commenting on the purpose of the event and the
importance of raising awareness, Mariam Al Maraghi,
ACK Health and Safety Business Development
Manager, said: “Cancer may have started the fight, but
we can finish it together by uniting under one voice to
face one of our greatest challenges in history through
positive actions, awareness, prevention, early detec-
tion, and treatment.”

ACK holds World Cancer Day
awareness event on campus 

Mega drama
‘Shur Shomraat’

Inspired by the biography of acclaimed
music director and singer M.S Baburaj,
Future Eye Theatre, Kuwait devised and

came up with an enthralling mega drama
“Shur Shomraat” which conquered the

hearts of the crowd. Special mention indeed
for the delightful rendition of the drama by
the phenomenal performance of artists
which magnetized the attention of the
assemblage. The play was staged  in two
shows on  24 January 2020  at Boys Scouts
Auditorium, Hawalli.

M.S Baburaj is credited for the renais-
sance of Malayalam film music and the
thick and thin moments of his life was
brought to the spectators in a commend-
able and refined way. This was accom-

plished with the paramount allegiance and
toil of Dr Samkutty Pattomkary, one of the
well-known celebrated theatre artists in
India   who wrote and directed this drama.
He  has  more than 350  dramas to his
credit  done with many well known artists
all over the world. 

The drama ‘Shur Shomraat’  which was
staged  by more than 30 passionate and
budding artists in Kuwait,  gracefully
depicted the socio-political milieu of that
time period. Several eminent personalities

of those times like Vaikom Muhammed
Basheer, K.T. Muhammad, Kozhikode Abdul
Khader, Vayalar were seen live on the stage.
The phenomenal light and sound presenta-
tion in the play turned it as an added feath-
er in the crown of  Future Eye Theatre. 

The official ceremony was inaugurated
by Dr Samkutty Pattomkary by  lighting the
lamp.  Future Eye Theater President
Shemej Kumar presided over the function.
Program convener  Santosh Kumar Kuttath
welcomed the gathering.  The founder and

managing director of Izonica  Modeling and
Grooming School UK, Ms. Michelle
Johnson was the chief guest.  Souvenir con-
venor  Satheesh Varijakshan handed over
the first copy of the souvenir to  AbdulAziz
Al-Shamri. Treasurer Sarath Nair expressed
vote of  thanks.  

The melodious  concert,  comprised of
ever green songs  by Baburaj,  by the
renowned singer of Kuwait Rafi Kallayi and
team,  made the crowd  walk down the
memory lane.

ICSK immersed in
blissful blessings 
for class 12 students

February 10, 2020, will be marked in the calendar
of ICSK that organized a unique blessing cere-
mony for the outgoing children of class 12,

named Aashirvaad. The total turnover of class 12 chil-
dren for the occasion was 374. The chief guest for the
blessing ceremony was the Honourable Ambassador
of India to Kuwait, Jeeva Sagar. It was for the third
consecutive time that His Excellency had graced the
blessing ceremony of The Indian Community School.
It was indeed a proud moment for the ICSKians. The
other dignitaries who attended the auspicious cere-
mony were Ms. Shravanthi, daughter of His Excellency
Jeeva Sagar, Shaik Abdul Rahiman Honourable
Chairman Board of Trustees ICSK, Vinu Kumar Nair
Honourable Vice Chairman Board of Trustees ICSK,
Agnello Fernandes Honourable Joint Secretary Board
of Trustees ICSK, Principal Amman Branch Rajesh
Nair, Vice Principal Dr Mary Isaac, Dr Sam T
Kuruvilla Vice Principal Khaitan Branch, Mrs Shirly
Dennis  Principal ICSK Junior, Vice Principal Mrs
Sheeja, Vice Principal ICSK Senior  Mrs Susan Rajesh
and Deputy Vice Principal Mrs Mini Rajesh were also
present in the ceremony. 

The ceremony got the carpet rolled with the
Islamic prayer followed by the prayer song ‘Aradhana’
and the Kuwait and Indian National anthems rendered

by the ICSK Senior school choir ‘Swaranjali’. The
Principal and Senior school Administrator of ICSK Dr
V Binumon delivered the welcome address and
extended a warm welcome and greetings to the
Honourable Chief Guest Jeeva Sagar and other digni-
taries. He also welcomed the parents, teaching and
non-teaching staff of ICSK and above all the fantabu-
lous children of class 12 and appreciated them for all
their hard work and efficiency. 

His Excellency Jeeva Sagar lighted the lamp of
knowledge to remove the darkness of ignorance and
addressed the children of class 12. With his most
inspiring words, the Honourable Ambassador of India
to Kuwait shared his experiences with them and

advised them to think and proactively. The school
choir Swaranjali rendered a mellifluous and inspira-
tional song ‘Purane Din Purane Pal’. 

The outgoing children of class 12 also were given
an opportunity to reminisce their good old memories
and emotions related to the school and their teachers.
Master Alan D’Silva, Ms. Akanksha Pratap, Master
Osama Wangde, Ms. Diya Ajay and Ms. Bhavna Sara
John were some amongst the children of class 12 who
shared their most cherished memories and experi-
ences with the corwd. They also thanked their parents
whole heartedly for making them what they are. To be
precise they opened their heart out and thanked each
and everyone who was behind their success and

achievements. 
His Excellency Jeeva Sagar did the honours of giv-

ing away the awards and certificates of Academic
Excellence and Centurion to all the meritorious chil-
dren of class 12. Mr. Shaik Abdul Rahman Honourable
Chairman Board of Trustees, Vinu Kumar Nair
Honourable Vice Chairman, Agnello Fernandes
Honourable Joint Secretary Board of Trustees, Mr.
Rajesh Nair, Mrs. Shirly Dennis gave away the
mementos to the children of class 12. Jacob George
proposed the vote of thanks. He thanked each and
every person who worked behind the curtain to make
the programme a huge success. 

The school choir Swaranjali  showcased a motiva-
tional song ‘Andhiyara Mann Ka Mit Jaaye’ which was
quite inspirational and motivational for all those who
are proceeding towards their path of success. 

The next was the much awaited part of the ceremo-
ny, which was the lighting of the candles. The Principal
and Senior Administrator Dr. V Binumon lighted the
candle and shared the flame with the class teachers,
students and parents and the entire auditorium was lit
up thereby removing the darkness of ignorance over-
all. Dr. V Binumon shared a prayer with the children
and blessed them all for their success and progress. 

The exhortation was conducted by the Vice
Principal of ICSK Senior, Mrs. Susan Rajesh. God
has the power to give us purpose and to make us
purified and holy. Prayer is the pipeline of communi-
cation between God and his people. All the children
of class 12 with their teachers were immersed in the
blessed moment.  The children had their exit from
the auditorium with the blessings of Dr. V Binumon
with the blissful song ‘Showers of Blessing’. An
evening to be cherished.


